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- - a i ~ l a f i e  5.5 .27 ,  ~ b i c h  ilas long been successfu l ly  used i n  air- 
m a i l  s e i ~ i c e  in o the r  c o ~ n t r i e s  ( t h a n  ~ e r ~ s . n y )  b o t h  day and 
n i t .  I t  has ,  howevar, been adapted, b y  a s e r i e s  of changes i n  
d e t a i l ,  t o  t h e  s p e c i a l  purpose of ca r ry ing  nevisp+.gers. These 
changes meet tke  r e q u i r e e n t s  of easy loading  and unloading, op- 
t i o ~ ~ z l  r e l ease  of ner:spper pacltages by  t h e  p i l o t ,  and. a b i l i t y .  
t o  la..rrl wi.thout danger even on poor ground. It i s  a s t rongly  
staggerec? b ip lane .  The icngeror~s  ancl bulkheads of the  fuselage 
a r e  American npi-uce acd a r e  covered wi th  plywood. The fuselage , 
i s  very roomy s o  as t c  rece ive  the  s p e c i a l  equipment. I t s  iil- 
t e r i o r  i s  r e a d i l y  accessible t?rough man;loles f o r  the inspect ion 
of the control caSlas'. A l l  o ~ e n i c g s ,  through ivyiich v a t e r  or 
d i r t  r,iligh-C en te r  ths fuselege, a r e  t i g h t l y  closed. 
The rear l o r t i o n  of t h e  fuse lage  l i e s  c lose  t o  +he -grovLnd, 
i n  order t o  s f f o r d  corive-ient access .  It i s  entered t h r o - ~ g h  s
Coor mar the  mid8le. From here a pnssage l eads  f o r ~ e . ~ r d  by the 
02 
r ight /  the 2 i l o t 1 s  sea t  t o  the  f r e i g h t  room at  the  center  of grav- 
i t y  of th3  zir;?lzne,  rhe re  t h e  r e l eas ing  device is  locate&. 
~ 0 t h  the  ?~ssn(i:,2 2nd the  Zrei-?+ &A Y roafi a r c  - e l l  l i g h t e d  n i t 3  win- 
doT~s .- 
-- 
* 11iioirik&l -. 3.59 fir Zeitlungstmnsportl1 from l 'Flugsport, " 2;Iiny 1, 
Thc 2610 scz-ts n r c  nbreas t ,  -.-rith the  p i l o t ' s  sea t  on the  l e f t .  
Due t o  t h e  ,elevated p o s i t i o n  of t h e  sea t  and the  s t r o n g  s tagger ,  
a n  excel1gn.t f i e l d  of view i s  07btaine.d. The view i s  s t i l l  fur- 
t h e r  isgrcved b y  the f a c t  tha t  the cabane i s  not  ~ ~ t t a c h e d ,  zs 
c~s tomary ,  t o  t h e  i q p e r  fuse lage  g i rde r s ,  but r e s t s  on spec ia l  
supports  r:hich l ead  t o  t h e  lover  fuse lage  longeron. This mzkes 
the p i l o t  end h i s  can e a s i l y  
See pas t  i t .  The 2 i l o t 1  s s e a t  i s  adjusta.ble. All l e v e r s  a r e  
vi t 'n in easy resch  azd t h e  ins t runen t s  a r e  e a s i l y  readable. The 
. 
s e a t  f o r  tkc p i l o t 1  s canpanion can b e  folded zga ins t  the r i g n t  
ou te r  v~i:lnl'?-, so e s  t o  leave t h e  way open t o  t h e  f r e i g h t  roorn. 
The con t ro l  s t i c k  i s  replaced by a s t e e r i n g  ~y~heel,  which 
t i r e s  the  g i l o t  l e s s  on s long f l i g h t .  The ruGder i s  operzted 
by pedals ,  which are placed so that  the  f e e t  can r e s t  i n  thafi 
co~nf orteSly.  A l . 1  the s t  e e r i ~ g  con t rc l s  can b e  r e s d i l r  inspected 
b y  the corn~anion d-uring f l i g h t .  
C n r e f ~ l  a t t e n t i o n  was given t o  a c o n ~ ~ e n i e n t  srran.gma-tt  of 
t h e equ. i p m  cnt : 
, 1. A l l  t h e  necesssry n 2 v i g a t i n ~  instruments,  a s  a l s o  t*he 
ones f o r  c o n t r o l l i n g  the  engine, namely, 1 i t  e , speedoxqeter, 
f u e l  gauge, revolut ion c m n t e r ,  o i l -pressure  sauge, clock 2nd. 
cool ingl :n t  e r  ",i;errromot e r .  A l l  t h e  i n s t  rurfients a r e  r ecd i ly  read- 
a b l e  frox eithcr s e a t .  
2. Loading and r e l e a s i n g  devices .  Tile paoimges t o  be  for-  
vnrdzd anii dropped ar3 suspended in  n speciz.1 f r e i g h t  room near 
- .. . . .  
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the c c n t e r  of g-re?-ity of tnc  a i rp lane .  There a r e  t e n  suspei.rsion 
p c i n t s  f o r  t s n  peckages n i t h  a nnriimm m i g h t  of 50 kg (110 1b. ) 
each. These packzges a r e  C i s t r ibu ted  on three  s ~ p p o r t s  i n  such 
n  v:ay t Y . s t  ~ G L L ~  hang on tile r i g h t ,  focir on the  l e f t  and- t ~ r o  i i l  
t h e  nic!.dlc. EveE shez~ co!3aletely loaded, one can e n t e r  t h e  
roan 3216 i:?s.oect - t h e  separa te  suspension g o i ~ t  s, the  cntr(?lnCe 
hein.5 over n, s l i d e  door i n  Che f l o o r ,  i-ikich can b e  e2s i ly  opezed 
a ~ d  closed f rm f3e -p i lo t i  s  s e a t .  The three m p y o r t s  a r e  connect- 
ed v i t h  oil2 ? r ; - o t > ~ r  bjf 2 s)rsJcem of t ra l isverse tu?2es, n'nich f a c i l -  
i t r t e  the l o ~ 6  i;lg of the  zagazinc. The packages ebre l i f t e d  by 
hook a-76- tackle  through t h e  openi i~g i n  t h e  f i o o r  an8  conductec 
to , t h e i r  respect  i v c  suspension poin ts .  
The silspcnsior 2i-d r e l e a s i n g  device c o n s i s t s  of a s y s t m  
of l ~ i i g i t u r ? ~ i ~ z ~ l  tubes providzd n i t h  s~f ia l l ,  s l o t s .  The indiiiiCi;al 
n 
~ele? .s in ;  ,.. ho;ks, ~::?il.~ icsde6, , ros t  o n  these  tu5cs .  l h e  pack- 
agcs a l e  relezsed. 5 y  :he p i l o t  l:.rith t h e  e i d  of z ha.r,d lever .  . 
rn iho sup:~orti:ig tubes f o r  t h e  hooks s l i d e  l o i l g i t u d i r ~ a l l y  uidei?er 
t h e  =tion of tke l cye r ,  s o  t?at the i n 6 i r i d u a l  s l o t s  cor:,e one 
- 
a f t e r  a-othor under t h e  suspension hooks. L s o h  hook d r q s  t h ~ 0 u g h  
t h e  corrcs~oll&i.in- .- s].ot 2nd r e l eases  one of t h e  p a c k % g s ~ .  - Ii 1s 
so c r ~ ~ n g c c  t h a t  only oEe pacPc.ge cnri drop a t  2 time. . a~ s h i f t -  
ing  ; s p c c i s l  eevice,  i t  ;s poss ib le  to ,  s e l w t  t h e  s11~por-k :,. f rom 
7-y ,.,;,ich -, it i s  ;csi- ,ed to drop t h e  packzge. It i s  e s p e c i a l l y  noto- 
northy th?,t thc p i l o t  i l i n s s l f ,  i n  czse he i s  ur~?~ccorqanied, ccn 
op3rcte she r e l ccs ing  d e ~ i c c  nnd caL s e l s c t  t h e  d c s i r a d  support. 
It i s  nor:;over poss t3 le  f o r  h i s  cmq?.nion, t o  rearrange t h e  pack- 
- 
ages dur ing  f l i@t. 
The z o t i v c  ?one.,.. is suppl ied  57 t h e  ~rell-?k-clovfi~ 230 l%. 
., --. --- 
S.~.I. :. L V  T - . - L  ,I, oer-coble2 engine. 1t' r e s t s  o n  2 st e z l  tubing s u p .  
c o r t ,  ~:r'l,ich is secQrc& Sy fo-21- s t e e l  bolC,s. Lo su.i tzble ,f l-ktingr, 
on the  fuselnge s t r u t s .  This s~~p-po-rt 'cn.rries the  whole coolizlg 
system ?,ilci a l l  the  engine accessories. Ti : . i s  rncxiner of f z s t en ing  
has proved s i l t i ~ f ~ c t o r y  i n a l l  our recent  prodvctions a:16 i s  now 
. 
excl;.sisoly e~plojte8. by us .  T:le i .~hole  ?over pir.nt ccn he re- 
- ;T.,ovc& iil c very ski_ort t h e  sr?6 be &eplaced by cnothcr .  . ;ur ther-  
illorc, i t  cnn be  t r ~ n s f e r r e d  a l t o g e t h e r  t o  the  t e s t  bench, . . in or- 
d s r  $0 5 ive  it 2 ttilorcugh ' t e s t  before  ix ls tZl l i rg  oor a f t e r  ovcr- 
n 7 hnul lcg.  ~ n e  hood i s  so c o n s t ~ u c t e d  as t o  render 211 p a r t s  of 
t he  engi;lle e z s i l y  ?.ccessible. The c n g i m  is  aep:psra.tcd f ror~; t he  
r e s t  of t k c  5L~sela?;e by 2. fireproof ~ t e c l  Sul'x'cead. A f i r e .  cock 
is inserted, in or&r t o  ennbie the  ir,st'zntsnecus s h u t t i n g  off 
of the f u e l  s u ~ ~ l y ,  in  case of f i ' r e  i n  the 'cnrburetor .  
Tk.Lc f u e l  1s containcfi i n  ti:!o e a s i l y  r e ~ ~ o v z ~ b l e  tnnks  i i ~  .the 
upper ?in;? :;TI& f 1ci.i~ t o  tke caf iure tor  11ild~jr ti le.  inf luence of 
rj.r?u\~itj~ clcne. This elir?iriates x l l  compresecd-air . p ipes  o r  F\f;lrel 
? 
pizilps xi16 t k e  acco~pa.nying distGrbances 2nd i x u r s s  t h e  cori.til?- 
u r ~ l ~ s  flc:-! cf $yL'c fue l .  
12. ci.&er t;o re ;~d~er  t h e  v?, i . i~us pipes easil .y d i s t i n g v - i ~ ~ ~ b l e ,  
t h q ~  p."-iiltcd as f~l l 'c~: :s* l:~?"ter >ipes,  grsen; o i l  pipes ,  
bro-un.; E-acL ?'l.pes, red; a i r  p ipes  x L d  d-ynar~~ic-pressure Sdl;ge, 
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blue .  The fuel gauges 2-c p l - i r l y  v i s i b l e  on t h e  undcr s i d e  O f  
the'l:.ring, the re  be ing  one f o r  each f u e l  t ink .  A l l  overf 1017 
p ipes  lc-8 ir . to t h e  cd t s ide  a ir ,  i n  order  t o  prevent the  col- 
l e c t i n g  of i n  ';he fuse lage .  
The upper &nd lower 7-ings a r e  dividcd. The s p a r s  are box 
g i r d e r s  -1:f~ c o c s i s t  of spruce f langes  w i t h  plyaood webs. The 
s tagger  of t:lc ~ : i n g s  i s  such t h t  the  r e z r  spar  of t h e  upper 
r i n g  i s  v e r t i c a l l y  over tf,o f r o n t  spar of t h e  loser viing. The 
. . 
plane  thus produced i s  bmced  b y  c ross  ? i r e s .  This  arrangma1.t  
h s  t h e  a&vivrmtaye of f e l e r  wires  zn&, i n  c o m j i ~ a t i o n  n i t h  the  
N-s-~ruts ,  grobuces a s t a t i c a l l y  p e r f e c t  c e l l .  ?he  l i f t  i:ii-e i s  
double. The a n t i l i f t  ,wi re  i s  s ingle .  The s t m t s  e r e  strWi%- 
l ined .  
1nstm.d of i n s i d e ' b s z c i n g  and f o r  t h e  e k e  of l ight i less  and- 
ease of r epc i r ,  the  uide:. s i d e  of t3c xings,  betveen the spars 
i s  covered rr i tb  ply;rcod, -::hich absorbs t h e  th rus t  s t r e s s e s .  
T t e  leeding  edge of the  uings i s  covered urith plyvood, i n  order 
t o  :iaintnin 2 more favorzble  p r o f i l e .  Ttc  nings a r e  securcd 
by b o l t s  t o  t;-e czbane an8 t o  t h e  loT:rer fusel?-go longerons. 
The v e r t i c a l  t a i l  f i n  i s  wood and i s  joined d i r e c t l y  t o  the  
ing  f l i g h t  b y  Fn hand r h e c l  wi th in  m a y  reach of the p i l o t .  The 
rudder 2.r.B e?.e:.ator a r e  balanced in the  U S  a n  i n  order  
t o n a k e  the s tee r ing  eas ie r .  3ar.king i s  acconplished by oe?-ns 
of two lo rge  s p e c i a l l y  constructed a i l e r o n s  i n  t h e  upper wing, 
i ~ t i - r c l y  :;il;;.,r?tc 3:l.t~. ;Phc t r ack .  g w g c  i s  u z r y  i n ~ g e ,  i.3 :>Y- 
- 
- d a r  ic i;?r,p.~c s snf e l 2 . n C - i ~  o;: unol-cr. r o u n < .  ;cl: 1:?"l.lf c,f ' ~ k e  
7 -. 
, . _I e c ~ s i s t s  c,f t n@ 3 - ;ro?~%linc8 st ruts :;ingc8 t o  %l?e 
?joi , tm ~ U E C ~ Z ~ T C  - ~O:?I;CTOT~ z.lj.6 2 f::ird s tmt ,  ' ~ ~ ~ t ~ i i l i ~ - i e  :. S>OC? 
. . n1;sorb~r, f ' l~ : : iS ly  ntta,cilfc; t o  s?c llpger fusclzgc l9ilgoron.. 
T2a ~;-;oc'l: z?>scrIjcr i J ~ s c l f  c ~ n i ; i s t s  of rL~uc!r -,crds :xd i s  Go:,- 
. .  . - 
...- . - t z i n c d  in r: s t r e a - l i c ~ d  ' r ;~csif ig  i n  %?I@ 1i:DQer - - pa'rt cf the  c l i l ? Q  
st r u t .  
- ii2 iiz<-cr to fz,~i:it:,,-; a ~ro:j.nd ; ~ ~ ~ : c u - ~ e ~ i ~ g ,  t k e  tail ski8 
* A- +l., 
cZ.2 b c  ar;~.;? $7 De&,la alc:?g IJJI L:: 9L.e ~ucld-er, sy device 
. - iJJhro, 3.3,s ?;ear successf i~- l ly  e:.pioyefi o n  a ;~ucber of  O u r  air- 
?lanes.  
?hS aircla;le ta l~es  off cJ-iir'~s n;eli an.5 %S .an ex- 
t r e y e l y  J , Q ~ ~ !  ia,fiding s,ees. 1% i s  so CosstYUCt~d t > a t  even  lo^.^ -
fli@%s bo.8 ~~ !ea thc r  50 not  fat!.gue ' ;?il~t. 
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C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
- .  -7 2.130 I-;;?. zngine, 3.?;:.7. if, 
Sp2.n - 14.G rfl 
He i ght 3.7' It 
Length 10.0 
- \ / ins  a r e a  51.0 m2 
Load pe r  F 2 .  8 . E  kg 
7-f - L, mg loading  39 - 0  kg/@ 
Dead load 1250 .kg 
170 :I C r e w  of 2 nen \ 
Fuel  
P a y  load 
Full load Z C 5 0  11 
Fl i ght sy, e ed! .169-170 lm./h 
72 1 1  Land ing sp e ed 
48.56 f t .  
3adius of a c t  ion 800 km 497 miles 
Legends 
Fdq.  1. m: the  ; ,~ ina  s t ruckure.  There i s  no i n t e r n a l  
wing bracing.  The bottom and t h e  leading  edge of t h e  wing a r e  
covered a i t h  yly-r~ood. This absorbs t h e  t h r h s t  s t r e s s e s  an2 i-:lain- 
t a i n s  t5e  p r o f i l e ,  e s p e c i a l l y  of the  l ead ing  edge. On the  l e f t  
t h e r e  i s  a n  empty space f o r  one of the f u e l  tanks.  0 n l y . g r a v i t y  
tanks in  the  v;ings a r e  used, 7;vhich e l iminate  a l l  p u n ~ s  x i t h  
t h e i r  acco~fipanying tro*.Yol.es and assu re  a continuous floiv,of f u e l . -  
3otto;n: the fuse laae  s t ruc tu re .  - . The rear ha l f  of. t h e  fuselage 
i s  covercci with plpjood, as a l s o  the v e r t i c a l  f i n .  I n  the  bulk- 
heads the re  a r e  holes  ' for  t h e  passage of the  con t ro l  > ~ i r e s .  
Fig. 2. Umer  l e f t .  The p i l o t ' s ,  s ea t  i s  on the  l e f t  of 
t h c  rooxy fuselage.  I t s  e levated 2 o s i t i o n  a f fo rds  an excel lent  . 
, 
viev!. The l e v e r s  on- thc l e f t  w a l l  a r e  pa in ted  with d i f f e r e n t  
co lors ,  i n  order  t o  xalte it e a s i e r  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  them. They 
I 
a r e  thc: t h r o t t l e  lever ,  i g n i t i o n  l e v e r  and fue l -cont ro l  lever .  
The e levator  and a i l e r o n s  a r e  operated b y  a  hand nhecl.  Thc 
grease cup f o r  the  water pump i s  within easy reach on t h e  l e f t  
wall. On t h e  r i g h t ,  a Bosch s t a r t e r  and an incl inometer  a r e  
v i s i b l e .  e  i t .  The instrurr..ent board has the f o l l o n i n g  
apparatus:  at  t h e  extrone l e f t ,  'cho s n i t c h  f o r  throwing t h e  
engine on and o f f ;  near  and above i t ,  the oi l -pressure  gauge; 
t o  tho r i g h t  of t h e  l a t t e r ,  a r c v o l ~ t i o n  counter; next  on the 
r i g h t ,  a spechomct cr;  above the l a t t e r ,  a n  a l t i m e t e r ;  s t i l l  
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higbcr ,  s i~?o*c f o r  r e p l a t  i n g  the rrat e r  cooling; imrnediat e ly  
above thi i nc l i co~no tc r ,  a small clock.  The l a r g e  hand "lhcil on 
t h s  i t  a-- ac,rvcs t o  ad.just the hor izon ta l  stab i l i z o r  dur ing  
f i t  yi;c lever i n  the  u3per right-h2nd comcr  of  t h e  ins t rv-  
xen t  boa-d o?orc.tc- :he - r e l eas ing  d e v i c e .  Ey i;.iozns of i t ,  tho 
p i l o t  caz j-aring f l i g h t  t h e  ?ackage hs riisbes t o  r e l case i  
Lowsy l e f t .  device f o r  r e l c s s i n g  t h e  nCli.Sj?ipcr packages. 
~h~ l e h t o r  i:xL~g by  loop^, as sho~;n i n  tho  p. ic t?re ,  and a r c  &is- 
t r i b u t c d  01-L t hzcc  Vci-~cs: f o u r  or, tho rign?, fou-; on the l e f t ,  
and tno  02 ';i-.c riScile t1-i-ac. Thc r e l eas ing  device c o n s i s t s  of a 
The rcloas12~g ~looks,  on i:i'nich t h c  loops of t h e  pascbges  ai 'o sus- 
pend~&,  rcs-b on these tubes. Lonix r i g h t .  Tho  ?~rr.ovcible s t  c o l  
tubing  cns inc  r;-uii?@r-i;. 
Trans la t ion  Dnight 1;. ;2iner, 
T.Jationzdl h2- visor;^ Cmrnittcs 
f o r  A c y ~ i X ' < ~ ~ t i c ~ .  

